Elmo Events – Fact Sheet

$250.00/Day
1 to 50 people
10 spots (each additional spot $20.00)
2 pit toilets available
Must have 1 toilet per 10 people
Camper toilets would be considered in toilet count
Deposit $100.00
Comprehensive General Liability Insurance Minimum limits of $1,000,000 per occurrence, listing State of Montana as additionally insured

$350/ Day
51 to 120 people
25 spots (each additional spot $20.00)
2 pit toilets available
Must have 1 toilet per 10 people
Camper toilets would be considered in toilet count
Deposit $150.00
Comprehensive General Liability Insurance Minimum limits of $1,000,000 per occurrence, listing State of Montana as additionally insured

$500/Day
121 – 200 people
40 Spots (each additional spot $20.00)
2 pit toilets available
Must have 1 toilet per 10 people
Camper toilets would be considered in toilet count
Deposit $300.00
Comprehensive General Liability Insurance Minimum limits of $1,000,000 per occurrence, listing State of Montana as additionally insured

For groups over 200 people or special day use events pricing will be determined.